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I Greatest Home Play
J''..- - A U POME'S

J4Vieo r"
Dcautlful

Comcdy-Dram- u

JHORE ACRES
Mcntod under tho dlrcoUrih of

jjfs. James At Heme
Entire New Scenery.

' and Mechanical Novelties.
IjlPERB PRODUCTION GUARAN- -

I ECUl
IcES! UCBOrVOU ouuin, 41, iuu uuu

Gallery, 3&c

,od sale at Hxofncc Wednesday

ljta.m.

HOTEL WILLAMETTE.

f jeffress, Portland.
1 a Chamberlain, Portland.

. 1 nornbachcr, Portland.

Iff Splccr, New York.

$, Mitchell, Eugene.

Marh, Washington.

iBusiianii, . h.hu.
ll Patterflon, city.

ff Potter, Ciiomnwn.

lj Stoudcmeyor, Chomnwn.

tn Rlddell, Monmouth.

I HikBtono, at. Louis.
Jb.F Millstone, St. Louis.

Karm Sun Francisco,
IK Iiocb, Hclona.
fO Baker, Olympla.
IS. Miller and wife, St. LoiiIh.

I Collins, Salem.

Ivren Cry for

!

Fletcher's Castorla.

of Clubs

IIEKE ARE MANY
sickly women be-

tween tho ngos of
13 and 06. but tiicro aro
fery few Invalids over 06
iad CO years of nco. Tlio
dingo of lifo coming to
i woman nenr hor forty- -

burth year, cither niakoa
kcr an inrnlid or rIvos
let a now lcapo on life Thoto w?io

thiti cliango.ln ill health sel-lo- m

liro ten yoars afterward, while

i woman who lays nsldo tho aotlvo

jnties of womanhood in honlth sel-Jo- m

tolls livo on in hnnplnoss,

Tears nfti r sho has posiod This
ii truly a critical tlino.

Mrs. L"um S. Webb, ot Toledo,
Ohio, recognized tho chango of lifo

u a dangerous period nnd sho also

hi faith in Wlno of Cnrdul. Sho

trltcji
"A, I Ivirt ntivavs ertn troubled more
lea at the menstrual period, I dreaded

WMPH IIHIIH WWi'WW"

WINE of CAR

POLL

TAXES
DELINQUENT

Declaring Thern S) and
Authorizing

The City Marshal and Street
Commissioner to Collect

Tho council before tho proposed
charter amendments wero taken up
for cc.nsldoriy.lon, an ordinance do,
elnrtng tho road poll taxes delinquent
and authorizing the city marshal and
street commissioner to Issue and serve
warrants to onforco the collection of
same, wns Introduced, tho rides were
suspended twlco and tho ordinance
wns passed. A full text of tho samn

Mrs. Laura S.

la elvn herewith:
"Section 1. The poll tax of three

dollars heretoforo levied by ordinance
under tho provision of Bectlon 74, of
tho Charter of the City of Salem, for
the year 1002, as amended by the Leg-
islative Assembly of tho State of Ore-
gon, for the year 1901, upon each
mnle inhabitant of tho City of Salem,
who Is above tho age of twenty-on- e

years and who is under fifty years,
who Is not exempt from toad duty

under tho laws of the State of Oregon
bo nnd Is hereby declared delinquent

"Section 2. Tho poll tax declared
delinquent by. mentioned In

section 1 of this ordlnnnce, are
hereby declared to be due owing,
from tho Inhabitants mentioned In said
section 1, who have not heretofore
paid said tax to said City of Salem.

Women's Democratic of Ncrtbern Ohio.

Afn. Laura S WW,
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the change of life which was
fait approaching. While vis-Id-

with a friend I noticed

that she was taking your
Wine of Cardui, and she was
so enthusiastic about it that I

decided to try a bottle. I ex-

perienced some relief the lint
month, so I kept on taking it
for three months and now I
menstruate with no pain and
T thall tike It o'.l ami on now

..,n r hvr tviunf the climax. I do not
WM... f "

dread It now, as I am sore that your

Wine tf Cardui will be ol great nn
at this time."

Vine ol Cardui is tho romedy to

a woman against tho shook

that comM with tho chango of life.

Tt rn.MtahlUhos healthy functions

after yon of Buffering. In doing

this it has saved thousands of rs

just in time. Do not wait

until sufforlug i upon you. Thor-

ough preparations should bo roado

in advance Begin tho Wlno ot

Cardui treatment today.

I I

A million suffering women

Lave fmimi relief inAnn 7 a 1 1

r si """".- - :m
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toty otOLOHmiLT U, Vtmiy ot tho 'MHwiontB, or Instl
cHy marshal aS 7 ?ndlUte an Bct,on ,n any JU8tlco ot thcof
to demand and collect In 7,

pcaco C0Mrt w,,,I,n tho corporate llm-fir- a

nil persons ,. I?" tax .ltfi of Ba,d City of Snlem, as ho may bo

ntapr0V,7.aOf!hoa,'8a,0m' as ",n,ntlff- - aBaln8t 8ch A

ordinance
' and In M !? thl Hnmitnt. for tho recovory of such poll

provided. "r theroln tnx aml e costs and disbursements
..grt. . of such action or lovy.

Th! rccordor f said l.niKB h Iniikmnitoh- -

dlrLed
qi '8hereby rdorcd anJl "Sectlon 6- - Said street

10 Issuo a Warrant fn n, nlnnnr la humliv ,il-.- t,i ,,,v,..L,i
Bftl?rl Comm,B8loncr of said City of and empowered to employ tho services
ProcZ'lTT B h'm t0 'orthwlth'of attbrnoys to bring any and all

from all persons Uons necessary for the collection of
whomSoever In Bald city who are.aald tnx.

doZalV.,11011 ttDa Wh0 aro "Sectl011 c- - " 8cn delinquent
iidvir.nl payracDt hereof for persons be employed by any person,

ial t T" hlre' nos,cct or nrm or corporation, such person, firm
P.ay tt0 ame whcn B0 do 'or corporation may bo hold liable to

mi! it lmmcdlately lharter re-- the ot Salem for the amount of
names of such porsons fall- - said poll tax due from any person's

K, roiusing or neglecting to pay said omployod by such ,porBons, firm or
POU lax nn nttph ilnmnH.i ...... I . .."uuii, io mo city, corporation, and tho costs and r,

who immediately Issuo bursomonts taxed and allowed in saida warrant directing the city marshal action, as In this ordlnanco provided
oanlem Oregon, to levy upon jthe for the collection of said poll tax, pro- -

AN IDYL OF

"Shore Acres" as Presented by James A. Heme at the

Mmwti iWCT7,,.5'Wsajisa
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ENGLAND

brand New Years Eve
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"3H0RE ACRES" '"y51 "JLsJi

So long as rural life remains In es

sence of what It Is now, so long will

"Shore Acres." Jnmoa A. Home's!
cniV unstoinl play, endure. Scotcr.
of rural plays hnvo come, been com-p- a

rod o this masterpleco and then
relocated to xorret or cellar. "Shore

Acres" alono remains as fresh and

delightful as when first put upon the
stngo. It seoms to have the truo test

of tho pastoral comedy drama; tears

and laughter have such slondor bound

aries that ono molts Imperceptibly In- -
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Mr. Horno penetratod deeper than

mei oxternallsm: he renchd tho soul

of things. Ho Illumined his work

with glimpses or g spirit

within his subjects. His people aro
11,011 mora mniiks. nioro than

J11UIU ,,,H.. -

bundles or traits anu ciiuruumni.B,
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they aro living human bolngs, who

think and as persons In tholr on

vlronmonts must think nnd act. Full
ot homoly pathos and kindly wit of
nn honest, guileless community, It ap-

peals to tho heart and stirs up tho
memory.

An attrnetlvo foaturo in tho pro-

duction of 'this fascfnatlng play, which

A a La

Is to bo glvon nn Ideal roprosontntlon
at tho Grand opora house, December
3lst, Is cnroful manner In which
onch and ovory chnraetor Is portrayed
Tho players, no doubt most carefully

gectd, always soom to havo n Just
appreciation of what Is oxpectod of
them , nnd tholr work, both Individ-

ually and Is universally
commended. Seats on enlo at box
ofllco Wodnosdny, at 9 n. m. Prlcos
11.00, 7Cc, BOc, 35c.
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T lote tWtoi
Women
Cured by the use of Kodol are received dally.
Tholr troubles nearly all begin with Indige
Hon or other stomach disorder.

If the food you eat falls to give strength
to your body, It Is because tho Juices se-

creted by the stomach and digestive organs
am lnirlnnatatA transform (hft nutrient crOD
ertles of the food Into blood. That is
Indigestion. The system Is deprived of the
amount of nourishment required to keep up
tne sirengm, ana ma result is mai uno or
more of tho delicate organs gradually grows
weak, and then weaker, until finally it Is

oiseasea. nero a great mulatto u nmuo.
That of treating tho diseased organ. Tho
best doctors In the land make this very
mistake. Why should they ? It Is so easy
to see that tho trouble Is not there.

uu'ieM HoaM.j
JQJpjfJjHmWmW

Kodol
Cures
Tku famnii thttihAv nut (ha stomach and
digestive organs in a healthy condition so
that ricn, rea mooa is seni coursing uuuuKu
Ihe veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue
and liber throughout every organ ot the en-

tire body, and by Nature's law of health, full
strength ana vigor is soon resiorca iu om., .

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach disorders

I (..... l,.n Vnilnl Inr t'lO TnOnthS

ijV una wo

after each meal and tt Is tho only remedy
iu. ... r.n.f i.nm thn tr.rrlhln nalns I

endured. After a time I would take It but
snee a day, and now, while l Keep a doiuo
nandy I seldom need It, as It has cured me.
MRS. J.W. yOOLBAUOH, miio VrfJiiior, n.

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottlas only. S 1 .00 Sits holding 2K times ths trUl

site, which sails (or SO cents.

rpared by B. O. DWITT& 00., OHIOAQO

vldod such person, firm or corporation

employing tho persons liable for said

poll tax shall bo Indebtod to said

person In tho amount there

of, or for any less sum which may be

duo nnd delinquent; provided, furth-

er that a copy of tho complaint nnd
summons bo served upon said porsoti,

firm or corporation so employing mild

v..r1e4 Am! 1

wv

dollnquent parson, requesting said per-

son, firm or corporation to appear and

answer In tho court at a tlmo to bo
nvoii In tho summons respectliiK such
Indebtedness; provided, further, that
snld person, firm or corporation so
employing Hitch dollnquent person

shall not bo llnble to any judgment
ovar and nbove tho nmount of such In

debtedness, unloBB such person, tlrm

or corporation, so employing- such do-

llnquent person shall deny nny Indebt

edness to snld dollnquent. then as no--

twoon the city of Snlam nnd such por- -

son, flun or corporation ho employing

such delinquent person, nt the hcnring
theroor should bo found to bo IndobU

od, then such firm, portion or corpora-

tion shnll bo llablo for all costs and
illRhiirnoinontH accrued nnd accruing
on account of the trial of such donlnl

of such IndobtwlnosH, In addition to
the nmount of snld poll tax nnd tho

costs nnd disbursements of Uip collec
tion thoroof.

"auction 7. Tho city of Snlom In

any of the proceedings provided for

I .. n, trniihled with ImDUrO

lilood, Indicated by sores, plmplos.
hendncho, otc, wo wouui rucuiuiuuiiu
Acker's Dlood Elixir, which wo soil
under a posltlvo guarantee It will lib

wnyB euro Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons nnd nil blood dlsonsos. 50
cts. nnd J 1.00. P. J. FRY. Druggist

Wood

PAQE

YEARS
GIFTS

There's. a host of pretty
things here to remember
those who were overlooked
Christmas.

FOR THE LADIES:
Handkerchiefs
Gloves
Umbrellas
Ftirs
Chain Parses
Opera Shawls

THREE.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN
Gloves
Neckwear
Fancy Suspenders
Umbrellas
Qtftftec Mufflers
Fine Sweaters

Dalrpples
Hhnll not bo requited to glvo any un.
dortnklng or bonds for coBts nnd dis

bursements In order to roqulro nny

porson, firm or corporation, employ-

ing tho dollnquent porson, to nppoar

and answer as to whether or not ho Is

Indebtod to said delinquent porson.

Children Cry for
Fletcher's Castorla.

RAMDLER AGENTS.

Bicycle Dealers Repairers and Sun-

dry Duyers Take Notice.

Our fighting ammunition for 1003

llnmbler bicycles, ? 10,00 worth of

sundries. O. & J., Hnrtford and aV
other makes of tiros, three traveling

men. nnd over $60,000 worth of atoolc,

all paid for, and still paying onsh for

goods purchnsud.

Hach yoar Home of our competitors
stmt new falsohoods, suoh ns "on

wheels," "busted," "soiling out," "lost
wheel," nnd each yoar wo come out un

top. "Wo still lead In the running,
and will cross tho tnpo a wlnnor, ns

usual. Tnko no stock In such stoilea-circulate-

to "head uh off."
Ilond our New Year nnnouncomont.

Don't Btock up for 1003 with whuulB,

sundries, tiros or nnythlng until you

see what wo havo to offor.
If you hnvo mudo money by donllng

with us In tho past, wo will give you

a chance to majio more In tho future.
Wo will mnko you n profit on our

Watch our smoke for 1003.

FIIBD T. MHUIULL CYCLB CO., INO,

Portland, Spoknno. Tncoma, Sonttlo,

Good seasoned fir wood sawed and delivered

to any part of the city, at $4 per cord- -

D. S.
c91 Ma,n'Phone

,81-10- 3 Commercial St.

Last Days at the

CREDITORS

$4.00

BBNTLBY

iTbTF" ssaaaccsaEiJS
SALE

I he balance ol ihe Mock of the Creditors Sale of Shoes

must.positivelv be Josed out within a kw days at most any

price as no goods will be removed from trm city if they can

)t iriven away This is how we are selling io get rid ol them.
tdles' Patent Leathci shjes worlh 2W now. ... ... . JJ-8- 5

" French Kid Hand Turned Shoes worth $3.50. . . . J1.65
" Patent Leather Ties worth 3 now $135

Kid Shots up-to-da- styles worth $1.50 now. . . -- 95c
.. CI. .,.,.... nl Ti. vinrth tl.OnOW 65C

MenS Patent Utther latest stvks worth $4 now $1.85
Vici Hand Sewed Sboei wprth $3,50 now $1,65

" CtYf Shoes werth UM now.. Iif
Witetroof Workinu Show worth U now f..5

Boys School shoes worth I.SOww. . .... . .... .75c
Now is the lime to get shod it Creditors Sile of shoes.

Potior v?tf and Commercial Street, Salt-m-, Oregon.

Mail otden ftomptif wftmkd to

fa (LUtell
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